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- An Intercntliisr Sketch. •

sight in the House of Commons—another
“ministerial crisis,” asi they say here. These
crises are coming thick and fast. To a re-
fleeting American they are intensely mterest-s»“Sl to Englishmen’-of reflection they
“speak a various language.” It was an occa-
fijon and a spectacle tobe remembered. The
ouestiohto come before the House was the
Sdreading of air. . Gladstone’s Suspen-
sory bill—Shall it be reao a second time?
This bill would suspend the appointments of
the crown for the xiiah church, the first
stcD toward the disestablishment of that
establishment. At four in the afternoon
every seat Li the Speakers and the stran-
gers’gallery is taken, whicn accommodates

•about 150persons. On either gal-
, ferics for Peers, holding about ,200 They are
full. On the floor are a few raised seats for
Peers and strangers, capacitated for about
fifty persons They are full. Above and
behind the reporters’ gallery, and shut
out by a network whose apertures for see-
ing through are about as big as yourhand,

yotu Augers, are a dozen or-twc of
ladies They look like criminals incarcer-

ated for crime, rather than members of the
'human family, banished through fear of
their fascinations. Yon may know that
the, ladiV gallery sf th. British House of
Commons was so constructed and located
as to prevent its occupants frombringing the;
countenance of woman to .bear upon, the
opinions of man. And it is a forcible testi-
mony to tbe sloth of human progress m this
country that no modification is allowed or
thought of in this absurd custom. A woman
may veto every act of the body whbßC pro-
ceedings a'woman is not allowed to witness,
exceptat a distance which lends disenchant-
ment to her view. Among all the monu-
ments of London none are More eloquent
than this very high one erected in honor of
the superiority of woman’s eyes overman’s
conscience.

.
....

As the hour for the Suspensory bill ap-
proaches all the approaches of the House are
choked with Lords temporal and spiritual,
and others who have a friend at Court, or
some other wire to work, which gives them
standing room on this great occasion. A.II
the members (C5B) are in their seats. The
Treasury bench is packed—some of the
Government” sitting on the brink of the
cushion as well as on that of despair.
“Dizzy” and Gladstone sit aface only .about
ten feet apart, with the large table between
them. The Premier sits frigid as a statue,
■with arms folded, legs crossed, looking
Straight down his large Israelitish nose
to the toe of liis right boot. He is
■within 142 hairs of being bald. Has
figure is spare, his faoe is thin and wan. He
has a fine, brainy-looking head, and brains
he has—thisman. He made one of the most
elegant literary speeches the other day that
ever fell from the lips of culture. People
say he looks downcast, but he always looks
downcast, and you can form no notion what
is going on within him by how he looks on
the exterior.' His great antagonist is more
demonstrative, and I may say, much more
handsome. He too is bald, but for the tail of
hair that overarches the Bterile dome. His
forehead is like Shakspearo’s. He has an eye
that kindles beautifully. His face is that of
a thoughtful man, of a h deep in the com-,
plications of leadership and piloting a hetero-
geneous party through unfrequented waters.
And he too looks anxious and wearied. His
body is as horizontal ob his mind is perpen-
dicular.. He sits lying. The back of his
head rests on the back of his seat While
the Prime Minister looks down, the Prince
never looks up. But we must pass from
how he looks to what he says and how he
sayß it. He rises and moves the second
reading of the Suspensory bill, while the
chamber rings with the cheers of his party.
These cheers are English cheers, not Ameri-
can cheers. They are made as near as I
can get at it by saying yi! yi! yil
“The right honorable gentleman, the
member from South Lancashire,” be-
gins with great dignity and deliberation; and
while never for amoment losing his dignity,
gradually becomis more rapid and fervent,
and you are struck at once and forcibly with
his diction and elocution. The former is co-
pious, apt and elegant, the latter is perfect in
distinctness and perfectly pure in tone. His
voice sounds like a silver bell. Every word,
.every syllable, is distinctly beard by every
person present. He had not spoken a half
hour before I found I had not heard him at
his best, although I had heard him several
times previously. So I will have to modify
any first impressions, or rather ask that my
second shall take their place. The leader of
the Liberal, like all really first-class public
speakers and unlike those of second-rate
power, varies in power with the varyings of
circumstances and surroundings. •

Mr. Gladstone’s speech was a noble speci-
men of partiamentary argumentation. I may
not give even an analysis of it. I speak of
the remainder of this notable session of the
House, and so can only tell you that a more
ingenious manipulation of language, and a
more wise, brave and vigorous advocacy of
a reform measure, can hardly be found in his-
tory, or pictured to the imagination. The
distinguished speaker seemed to be in com-
plete command of himself and completely
master of the situation. Confidence as to the
result, which no one doubted, gave him an
air of self-confidence which .gave weight to
his remarks.

He was followed by the right Hon.
Gathome Hardy on the part of the Govern-
ment, who was vociferously hi-hi’d by the
conservatives. “Good,” said the gentleman
adjoining me, “ he’ll give ’em a good one.
He’s a lively speaker.” And so he proved to
be. He made a speech of more wit than
■wisdom. It would be called in our country
cute. It -was well expressed and well de-
claimed. The speaker looked hardy by
nature as well as by name. Ha would
measure like everything at the bottom of
the waistcoat- He had an open, well mean-
ing face, a pretty good voice, and
plenty of language. He uttered sentiments
that sounded droll enough to a Black Repub-
lican, and I could hardly believe my ears as Iheard him advocate an established church on
the ground that Christianity needed such a
buttress for its support and 6uch a fortress for
its protection! llLs'best point is that the de-
struction of the Irish Church would be a step
toward the disendowment ot the Eriglisn
establishment. The answer to this is that
the latter is approved, the .former dis-
approved, by the people, and that when
the people of England shall so elect, the
union between their Church and their State
will be dissolved.

• —Mr. Hardy is answered by -Mr. 'Lawson,
who, unlike the two speakers who precededhim, lacks in effectiveness through a lack oi
composure. He speaks hurriedly and ex- j
citedly, although his matter is as effective as

. his manner is defective. His speech would i
have been an admirable one if it, had been '
admirably delivered. It is now about half- j
•past, seven o'clock. Honorable members
stream out in scores to, dinner, the Lords and (l

. gentlemen glide into the ante-rooms. We i
poor wretches of the gallery are allowed, ten i
minutes to bolt our sandwiches. Mr. Lawson i

■talks to a mercurial audience, and the tide •
runs down rapidly and prodigiously. Tue I
House thins out, but several of the lesser

? lights bla?e up daring tills semi-intermission*■
usd shed their feeble rays upon the dwerted
cushions and the reporters’ paper. So things,
go till about ten o’cloca, when thetide uowb

fn again. The seats are soon all full, and
once more the battle is resumed.

Lord Elcho makes a caustic ad captanr
dumharangue, rising in his climax on the-
peril that overhangs the Anglican establish-
ment to the assertion that if religious equality
is allowed, the throne will be as open to a
Homan Catholic as it is to a Protestant.

,

His
side cheer, the other side laugh. ’There is no
hissing in the House of Commons. “Hear 1.
hear r and “hi! hi” are the expressions of
approbation, while the expressfons of disap-
proval are as diverse us they are dismal. If
a member transgress the rules of Parlia-
mentary speech he is brought ,to his senses
by the cry of “order order;” but he may be
as saucy and sarcastic as he sees fit, provided
he accompanies his invective with a certain
amount ofrhetorical decoration, and circum-
locution. ' Tbe occupants- of the Treasury
bench are described as deserving a place m
theBritish Museum, but this, like all the sa-
tire I have heard (and I have heard the niost
severe i ever heard) in the House of Com-
mons, is so touched up with humor or polish
that its victim is obliged to- wince and bide
his lime. .

.
..

Two Irish Roman Catholics speak, both ot
fhera disclaiming the intention ot

makingthe overthrow of the Irish Church a
stepping stone toward the disendowment ot
Gis* Church of England. , • ,

, Mi. W E. Foster answers Lord Elcho, and
makes s bold attack upon the Treasury
bench; charging them with raising the v no
popery cry,°while knowing it to be unfound-
ed, and at the same time trying to keep m
favor with the Catholics, by promises of pe-
cuniary and political benefit.

,

The Premier rises, and eveiy head .leans
forward. He is not so •prepoßbMsJngmper-
son, or anything like so agreeable’a speaker
as Mr. Gladstone.- He is nervous, i. He
fidgets. Now he leans on the table, now he
puts both his hands in his coat-tail pockets,
and now as agitatedly draws Iheni out. He
see-saws. He stammers. He has the an-
cient and universal “English impediment to
perfection. Instead of Gladstone’s polished

sentences, you have the Queens*
English in much of a hodge-podge. Never-
theless, this man can make a telling,
raking speech. He brings down his
side of the house with the most
biting satire, although he seems to blunder
upon his brilliant hits and occasionally ex-
cellent English. But he does not speak as
well as usual to-night, makes no headway,
but rather fließ round desperately in a circle.
He repeats the words of others, and cries
wolf, wolf, in behalf of the English Church,
says the measure before the House will lead
to ether measures which will “dim the
splendor ofthe English crown.” This is re-
ceived by cheers from his followers, and a
storm of derisive laughter from Ins op-
ponents. He says he never heard the cry
of “No Popery,” whereupon a furious roar
of “Ohs” rise from the Liberals, and the
gentleman adjoining me says “What a lie!

Mr. Gladstone rejoins, and doses,with a
thrilling peroration. He rises to a height of
which Ihad about concluded he was incapa-
ble. He is roused. His diction is grand,
impressive, "Websterian. His irony shines
like burnished steel, and his satire Btings like
an adder. He turns the guns of the Minis-
terialists upon themselves, and says if at any
future time the Church of England shall be
imperiled, it will be the result of the attempt
to identify her fate with that of the Irish
establishment. He sits down

,

ammßt
the liveliest enthusiasm of his fol-
lowers, and Mr. New degate, who is
one of the bores of the House,,rises .to. speak,
but it is now one o’clock, and bdth the late-
ness of the hour and the stupidity of the
speaker combine to prevent him from being
heard.

.

The House hears whom it will, and
refuses to hear whomsoever it does not want
to hear. And I must say this singular, sort of
“squatter sovereignty” is practiced with sin-
gular "discrimination. All. the sensible are
heard, the dolts have no audience. The cry
is now “Divide”—or, “ ’vide, ’vide, ’vide”—
“Oh, oh”—“Ho bo,” prolonged—“No, no.”
ft is very amusing to see the lips of the Hon.
gentleman in motion, and his arms in the
process of gesticulation, without hearing a
word he says. Occasionally it would seem
that the storm is about to subside, but no
sooner is a word audible tbau another deluge
of noises rolls over the chamber; interrupting

I the oratory of the honorable member on
; its way to the reporters, who lean back in
their chairs and laugh. Even the Speak-

. er’s party laugh or chat unconsciously,
; while the sound that proceed from the
| opposition benches is beyond the power

of analysis or classification. For variety
! and diversity they can hardly be excelled out
;of pandemonium. The struggle lasts for
> about twenty minutes, when poor Newdegate

sinks to the bench in despair, while the oppo-
sition celebrate their triumph with a round of
cheers. .

The Speaker rises and silence reigns, lhe
Speaker is always treated with great defer-
ence by the House and certainly conducts
himself with great impartiality and fairness.
His decisions are received as law. He now
puts the vote on the second reading of the
Suspensory bill and declaresfor the ayes, but
a division is called for and the ayes file out
one door and the nays out Another. In a few
minutes all are in their places again, when
three persons come moving towards the
Speaker’s chair, one of whom announces the
vote, which the Speaker repeats, and which
is on this occasion :

For the second reading 312
Against * ••••”“

Maiorjty against M
So the Government is again defeated, lhe

opposition cheer lustily. It is now 1 half past
1 o’clock. Strangers and members, Lords
and Americans (the only sovereigns present)
pour out into the vast hall,go down the huge
stairway out into the.streets; and so ends my
first night in the House of Common.

BXBON AND (JCIt'CIOLI.

XUc countess culccloll’s Long Et*
pccted Book<

[From the London fAthemcum.3
No greater proor could be given of the re-

newed interest which is being felt with re-,
spect to Byron, his life, his character, and
his works, than this publication of 1,000
pages sent forth to gratify the awakened
European curiosity- For a time, the author
and his productions almost ceased .to affect
the pulse of the people.

.

But when we say that. this ;is the long-
promised work of the Countess Guiccioli, We
should add that it is published, anonymously.
There is no responsibility assumed by any-
body. The“respectability of the publishers
isthe only guarantee • (privately conveyed)
of the book' being, a genuine au-
thentic work by the celebrated Countess
(if we may so call a Dowager
naarchlonesß, the widow of the-., eccentric
French Marquis de Boissy, -who had but- ope
joke—an affected hatred of perfidious, Al-
bion :) But the lady herselt never speaks in
her own person; never, indeed, speaks at
all. She is delicately suggested now and then
in initials, and she once appears in full, in re-
ference to a remark by.Byron,that if he could
have married the Countess Guiccioli he might
have secured the happiness he had missed in
this world, and was never likely to regain.
Be this as it may, it is the object of the

Cbuntess to prove her heio. perfect,. as man.
abd aspoet. She leaves'a few shadows, not
that she believes in them, but fd£ artistic
effect “Quelgues ombres,': as ‘She’.says,
“retident le paysage plus: beaU\ clplus
eclatant." . 7^'The Italian lady ’ bemnfl by thinking it a
pity Byron was born English.’' She contends
that he was un-English in blood,genius,tastes,
mind, and especially in external appearance;
whereas, a more thorough young ‘English-
man ofhis day than Byron was, in most of
these matters, especially in his- figure, look
and bearing, never: existed. . The Countess
cites Byron’s own opinion on, one„of these
points: “My ancestors are .nob Saxons,” he „

saidj “they arc Normans. My blood is all
meridian.”

That the Countess Guiccioli should main-
tain constancy in. love" as ; being one'of
Byron’s characteristics may,' perhaps, excite
a smile; but, all things considered, and a
goodmany have to be taken into considera-
tion, it is. perhans, natural that she should
thus uphold thefidelity of a lover at whom
Jove must have laughed heartily, ifhe really ,
found lovers’ perjuries so risible as he is said
to have done. But Madame la Comtesse has
not always the key-to the Solution ofmatters,
nor the necessary knowledge where tofind
it. The love-passages between Byron and
Lady Caroline Lamb are told at some length,;
but they are ill told; and the author not only
affirms that Byron had no great deal .of lore
for iLady Caroline,; but “he suffered too;
much in haying to play BvfCh: a part as she;
imposed upon him,' and whs therefore in-
duced to bring her,back to reason-and hsense*
of duty,..and thought he had succeeded.”
Now, among the many useful habits ofLady
Morgan’s life may be .reckoned, that, of
not only preserving every letter, by whomso-
ever addressed to her, but every inclosure,
albeit the Sender desired that It might be re-:
turned.., The most piquant jpart of Lady
Morgan’s Memoifs is that In which the Whole
ol the love affairs , of the marrLed Lady Caro-
line and the bachelor poet and peer, then m
the brightestfiush Of his fame, are, for the
first time, narrated in full. The narration is■ made by word ;of mouth, as in letters ad-
dressed by Lady Caroline to * Lady Morgan,
and in one letter enclosed, written by Byron
to the former highly impressionable lady. No
novel, depicting manners of the day, has
anything in it more startling, amusing, yet
depressing, than the narration of the fine,
half-mad, angelic, demoniacal Lady Caroline
as she told it to Lady Morgan, who at. once
jottedit down, for the sake of posterity, in
her journal. Its vivacity is charming in it-
self; Btill more so when contrasted with the
even,monotonous character of the Countess’s
story." , .

We there see the flighty woman who
claimed Moore, Rogers and Spencer for her
lovers, as rendered mad to see the new poet,
some part of whose “Childe Harold” has jußt
exalted her into a sort of paradisaical intoxi-
cation—if there be such a thing. “He has a
club-foot and bites his nails,” said Rogers ;

“but the women were all throwing their
heads at him,” and Lady Westmoreland took
Caroline up to fling hers, heartand all,in the
same direction. On beholding* him. nearer,
however, the eccentric aspirant murmured,
“Mad—bad—and dangerous to know 1” and

turned away. The words were really as ap-
plicable to herselfas to the young poet, who
was being “suffocated”' by the women.
Subsequently, Lord Byron called on
Lady Caroline. and'Moore,” she told
Lady Morgan; “were standing by me; I was
on the sofa. lhad just come m from riding.
I wasfilthy and heated. When Lord Byron
was announced, I flew out of the room to
wash myself. When I Returned; Rogers
said, ‘Lord Byron, you are a happy man.
Lady Caroline has been sitting here m all her
d&t with us, but, when you were announced,
Bhe flew to beautify herself. ” Such was the
beginning; and for nine months following it,
Lord Byron “almost lived at Melbourne
House,’’ which was the “centre of all gayety,
at least in appearance.” Byron swept all the
habitues away, made the lady happy by
his homage, and . her mother miserable
till the connection was broken off
and Lady Caroline agreed to with-
draw to the paternal mansion in
Ireland. It was,On the occasion of her de-
parture that Lord Byron wrote a letter (in
which the following passages occur) to Laiy
Caroline, who communicated it to Lady
Morgan; tbe preservation of which document
by the latter lady furnishes us with evidence
how inaccurately the ' Countess Guiccioli
holds the threads of this somewhat disheveled
romance, when she comes to the conclusion
that “my lord” did not much care for the
love-stricken mSrried lady, and that he ex-
erted hirbself. to induce her to Tesume the
path of reasoned duty. The letter breathes
words that bum, assurances of love made in ■a tone the most likely to lead a woman. of
fierce passions and tender affections like
Lady Caroline, to utter ruin and disgrace.

“My Dearest Caroline—lf tears which
you saw, and,know I am not apt to shed
—if the agitation in which I.parted from you
—agitation which you must have perceived
through the whole of this most nervous af-
fair, did not commence until the moment of
leaving you approached,—if all I have said
and done,' and am still but too ready to say
and do, have hot sufficiently proved what my
feelings are, and must ever be toward you,
my love, I have no other proof to offer. God
knows, I wish you happy; and when I quit
you, or rather you from a sense of duty to
yourhUßband and mother, quit me, you shall
acknowledge the truth of what I again pro-
mise and "vow, that no other., in word or
deed shall,ever hold the place in my affec-
tions which is, and shall be, nioßt sacred to
you, till lam nothing)* * * I shall have a
pride,.a melancholy pleasure, in suffering
whatyou yoUrself can scarcely conceive, for
you do notknow me. * * Do you thinknow
Earn cold and stern and wilful? Will ever
others think so? Will your mother ever—-
that mother to whom wo must indeed sacri-
fice much more—much more on my part than
she shall ever know orcan imagine? ‘Promise
not to love you?’ ah; Caroline,it is past prom-
ising. ButTfcball attribute all concessions to
the proper motive andnever cease to feel all
thatyon have ,aTfeady~.witnessed, and more
than can ever,be knoym but to my own heart
—perhaps to yours. May God protect, for-
give and bless you ever and ever, more than
ever. Your most attached,' * Byron.;

“P, B. * * Is there anything in earth
or heaven that would have made me so happy
as to havemadeypu mine long ago? And
not less now than then, but, more than ever
at this time.; You know I would with
pleasure give up all hero • and beyond the
grave for you, ‘ and in from this
must my motives be misunderstood? I care
hot who knows this.”

And all this outpouring of what is called
‘‘heart” is made to a married woman, who

. writea. toLady Morgan(by.wayq fcomment,:.
“William”' (her • husband, afterward Lord
Melbourne,) “loved me so much that he for-
gave me all, and only implored me to: re-
main,” and of Whom she says at another
time: “He cared nothing for my morals. I
might flirt and go about with what men I
pleased. He was privy to my affair with
Lord Byron, and laughed at it. His indo-
lencerendered him insensible to everything.”
Soon- after, the lover, whose pas3ioa was
never tp die,married, broke away from his
Wife (not bearing allthe blamo himself) and
thenceforth casLwhat he called'his love; like'
Israeli incense, upon every shrine.

Following the Countess up and down her

Jwok iafriot .pnliko. the fohownfe 5
She analyzes the portraits of her idol, tteats
ofhiircligion, thlß chUdheofl
and amts jhisi.ps fatnag,
brbtber aiia son.Spwfles ise jualitteaof bis
heart,inakes noteofhlfeberievolgnce anahu-
manity, ia ecstatic on the virtues of hiß soul,
lauds again his constancy, his courage, his
strength of mind, his modesty, and gets back
again to the virtues ofhis soul, for which one
chapter alone does not suffice. Then, having
dwelt long on a generosity which was ele-
vated to the height of heroism, she justifies
him in.lpng chapters against the various
charges connected with vices > and defects;
and from which we are urged to pronounce ,

him ‘ rioi! guilty of irritability, instability,
misarithropy, pride arid ' vanity; or, if guilty,
then with extenuating circumstances. j

Having got thus far, we are ' hurried back
to the old tale of his marriage and its conse-
quences, from which we are taken to disser-
tations on hiß exquisite gayety, his equally ex-
quisite inelarioholy, andfilially the peer and;
poet’s irresistible affinities for the truth. In 1short,the volumes are rather a:panegyric than
abiography.- The writer’s own experiences
of ■ Byron- in .hisi social’ character are not
given, and there is scarcely an anecdote that
is,new in the two volumes, Extracts from:
the works of cotemporarles who knew .him
well are pientiful,hut;thpy are all from cotem-.;
poroiy works in. which - he ,was, .praised.;
There is nothing taken, from such testimqnyj
as Leigh' ’ Hunt ' gave in hiß , reminis-
cences, for which Moore, so to. speak, j
'skinned; Hunt alive,' iri verses "which fori
severity, and in part for injustice, have per-
hapsriever been equalled. YetMoorp forgot
that silence may be as : datririiiig as * words.:
Moore hitn'self*cast7 'thp; heaviest reproach!
against Byronwhen ho cdnscntedto the sap-;
pression ofByron’s autobiography; and every;■ one concludedthat Mr. Chaworth had been*
murdered, in the famous duel; by Lord j
Byron, 1765, as he remained silent on being;
askedIf he had been fairly dealt with by his
adversary. The CoUnt«3S herself is fain to
confess that her;book, may be looked upon
just now as a eulogium, and nothing more,
but she is satisfied that by and by it must be;
accepted as a justification. ,

The Countess is bold in denying her.horo’s
besetting sin of affectation., He would dine,
in company, on bard biscuit and soda-wa-
ter, or mashedS potato drenched in vinegar,
just to he thought “Stem” in his diet; but he
was sipping on choice viands ’when the other
guests were going to bed,and he wrote verses
easily after supping heavily: There was a
spirit of fim mixed up with hia affectation,
as, for instance; when he . traveled in Italy
with Rogers, and contrived to take him
through all the beautiful parts when it was
dark. Byron loved the beautiful,
nevertheless, just as he admired
Shakspeare, although - he deprecia-
ted him, .as Sheridan affected to do ;

and we do not believe that he had no feeling
for the ffne arts because he happened to say
to iHobhouse, who was boring him for his
opinion of the Parthenon, as they stood gaz-
ing at it, “Well, it’s very like the Mansion
House.” As for those, who profess to find in
the construction of his verse a proof that ho
had no ear fbr music, we reter them to “Yet
are thy skies as blue,” which so impressed
Campbellj and then-leave them to their delu-
sions ; andin bis pious fondness for his “poor
dear mother,” we shall always have implicit
confidence, although he did gently prick her
arm with a pin when, in- his childhood, he
sat with her in the pew atAberdeen, and was
weary of the service.

Finally, Byrpn chose to paint hifl own por-
trait, withhis own pencil, after his own man-
ner; andhis natural disposition was for bur-
lesque and caricatur/s. People followed his
own fashion and their natural disposition by
accepting the worstview of him, and turning
his, venial errors into crimes. He had one
foot shorter than the other, arid people’ who
thought his poetiy profane called him club-
footed, and charitably made some reference
to Satan. '
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SPRING GOODS.
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Are dully openlnglexgo invoices of New Goods enitaWe for
the Spring Trade, to which they call the attention of the

LADIES:
New and beautiful designs in

Piquo Welts and Figures, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldis, in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Laos,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs, Neck Ties, &o.

Also, a complete assortment of

EbUSE-FEEHISHING DRY GOODS.
We invite Von to call and examine our stock.

EM. NEEDLES &COl
JLIOl Chestnut Street.
j , CHAMBEKS, 810AKCH BTEEEX. ; '
'

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION. -
IXAMA LACE POINTS, . ,~1,

LLiA,iiVA <^D<? IHREAD
,PARASOL COVERS.

WHITE GOODS. .
Marseillesfof’ dresses from 25 cents np.
Plaid Nainsookfrom 25 cents up. I
French Muslin, 2 Yards wide,' 50 cents. ,
French BreakfastBets very, cheap.

. . . ■ -
Hamburg Edglngß and lnsertings,cholce deslgnaumder.

regular prices. 'j ; : ■ my2B-lm ,

SIEKSII! -'BILKS ill’ SIEKSII! : :
*•’

Lyons Best BlackSilks. , , , •
White Edge Black Silks, ;

■ . 1 GoldEdgo BlackSilks.
Purple Edge 81..ck Silks. . ■ i
Bl&ck Silks, AU Prices. '

- .

3e^tftho Centtallß?oKEß 702 Arch street’

BTS»8. '
PLAIN SILKB. . • ;n:.; • )

C °BUPERimfBLACKBILKO. :
■ ™«®?6SIX^

• : EDWIN HALL &.CO.. I
38 South Secondstreet

“HI.INDS AND WINDOW SHAPES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SOHS,
16 NOBTH StiTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OP

Veiietian BMiintls
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
ipgr SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES. ‘

•Blinds Repaired, Curtain Cornices, Rhsulo- Trimmings

and Pixtureß. Plctoro Tassels and Ooi (1, Htyro Sendee and
Lettering. Plain Shades of all kinds. Bell Pulls, Ac.. Ac,
• apie th stu sets .. • •

fIiVANOl jfc.Vj., - -■
...

tiOO; MILES
„ ... ' t*7f f- - '

>•■*> £•'> A ' ‘ , ■*. ■• OP THE
. . .-x •1, ■

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished and in operation*. Sixty inilea of track
have been laid *hie aptlng, and tlio work aSoogthe whole
Unc between the Atlantic jand Pacific States, is ncinc-
pushed forward more rapidly ‘than i ever before,"More-
than twenty thoueand men arc employed, and it is, not
impbnttile'that the entire track, from Omaha to Sacra-
mento, will be finiehed in 18©inrtcad of 1870.; Tho mean*
provided nr*ample; and all that-energy, menand money;
can do to eecure.the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL, WORK,
at llio imrliCftpossible day, wlllbo done. ,

s'! Tho lisioiiPACIFIC fiiIXJtOAD'COMPANY receive
li-ACovcmmcntGrant of the right tor way,

. and nil necessary timber and other materials found
, aloijg theihieof itabporatfons. . >,■.\ ■ll.—AGovornmcnt Grant or 18,600 aerca or
land to the mile, taken in alternate acctlone on oach
tide of fta road. This la anabsolute donation, and
will bo> eourco of lirgd’tevenuo fn the futuro. '

HI.—A OoTernmoiit Grant of United States
Thirty-year fionde. iunouhtfug to from 816,009 to

■ ’ ■ ' 848,000per mile,' according ’to the difficultiesto be
smirinountedon tho various aeetlonatobebuilt. Tho

Government takes a eccond mortgage a» eeeurfty,
and it i* expected that not only the Internet, blit the
principal affiount'maybe paid-in servicesrendered

' by tho Company In transporting troop?, tnaila, Sc.,
The interest Is noitrinueh. moro than paid In this
way, besides securing a .saving In timo and
money to the Government. ... ....

IV.—A Government Grant of the right to
issue Ita ownFIRST MORTGAGEBONDS, to aid In
building tho road, to the eamo amount as theV. S.
Bonds, issued for tho same pUrporo, and no more.
TbE'Goteunhex* Pubmitb the Trustees for tho
First Mortgage Bondholders to deliver tho Bonds to
tho Company only,as tho road, Iscompletod.andaf tor
It has been examined by United States Commis-
sioners and pronounced tobo'ln all respects a first-
class Railroad, laid witha heavy T rail, and com-
pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
shops, locomotives, care, &c.

V« A Capital Stock Subscription irom
the stockholders, of which,overSight Uillion DoL
tars have been paid In upon tlie workalready done,
and which will be increased as the wants,ol the
Company require.

VI.WNct Cask Earnlnes on Itu Way Business,
that already amountto noun twax tub ihteiie*t
on the Firet Morteago Bonds. Theseearningsare no
Indication of the vast through traffic that most
follow the opening of tho line to the Pacific,butthey
certainly prove that

First Mortgage Bonds

upon snch a property, costing nearly three times
their amount, »

Are Secure beyond anyContingency

The Company have abundant moans In their treasury
and make nq appeal to the public to purchaae theirBonos*
as the dally subscriptions are entirely satisfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberalreturns,
there Is certainly nobetter investment in the market
' The Union PacificBonds are for $l,OOO each, and have
coupons attached; They , have thirtyyears to run. and
bear annual interest payable ,on the first days of
January and July, jttho Company's Office, In tho city of
New York; at.the rate ofala per cent Ingold. The Prin-
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. At the present rate
of Gold these bonds pay anannual incomo on their cost of

NFARLt NINE PER CENT.,

And it ia Believed that they may aoon
be at a Premium.

■The Company. reserve. the right to advance the
price to a rate above par at, any time, and will not

fill any orders or receive any subscription on which the
money has not been actually paid at tho Company's office
before the time of Buch advance.

Subscriptions willbe received mPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER*
N0.'40 S. Third Street,

WN3. PAINTER & CO,

No, 36 S. Third Street.

And in Now York

At the Company's Office,No 20 Nassau St.
AND BY ,

olm J. Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

the United States.

Remittances should bo made in drafts.or other funds
par InNewYork, and the.bonds will be, sent free of
cbargd byreturn express.' Parties Subscribing through
local agents wIU look to themfor their safe delivery. .

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1888has Justbeen pub-
lifihed by the Company, givingfuller Information than ia
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress or-
tho Work, theResources of the Country traversed bythe

'Road, the Weans for Construction, and the' Value' or the
Bonde,which willbe sent free on application to the Com-
panyv offices or to any of the advertised Agents,

JOHN J.CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
Mat25,1868. Je2 tu ths tf}

% AGENTS .'}
roK

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,,
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

• FIRST BONDS.
’ Coupons,' due July let, 'of theso bonds bought at best

ra
Govemmept SeeuritieaßouEUtftnd.Soia.. ~ ; ~.. :.

Cold furnished at mostreasonable rates.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
: F. Ss PETERSON & 00.,

; ;38 South. Third Street* ■'■ Telegraphic Index; stationed Inra con-
’Bpicuouaplacoin ouroffice..v..s- fi

STOCKS, V/ • ;
Bonklit and Sold and Phila-

...otßrokers of hew York* Boston, ahuuuiv w
mylg

delpbla.

FINAKOIAIi.

BANKINGHOUSE

JayCooee&(p,
112and 114 So. THIRD ST.PHILAB’A.

Micro iii all Govenunent Securities.

THE

CEIIRAL PAOlFib '

RAILROAD

has now an Important; odd valuable traffic on bothtlopeo
of the Sierra Nevada Range, and will command tho
through overland business. Wo have for sale

THEIB I’IEST MORTGAGEE!

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(totho eame amount only a» the U* 8. Snbtldy bond*
granted them)

Both Interest and .
Principal Payable

©OLD COIN.

Pamphlet*, &c., giving & foilaccount of tho property
pledged, furnished by

Pfo. 40 S. rOlii*d. St.,

DEALERS R 60VER5EEAT BECUEITIEi, SOLD, Se,

WE HAVE FOR SALE
ALIMITED AMOUNT OF TUB CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF TOE OIL C&EE& AND ALLEGHESY BIFEB

BAILBOAD COJIMSY,

At SO, and Acorued Interest
•’ ’ : ■ ■

' This road, over 10()miles lnlength, passes through and
controls tho trade of' the great Oil producing region of
Pennsylvania, connect! wlih the various leading line*
running East'nhd West, and it now earning about 13 per
cent, cn its stock overand anoveall Interest and expenses.

We donot know ofany/Bond* which offersuch security

at so lo w a rate.

BOWEN & FOX,
13, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

Jet Iml : _____ ’

cTJvn nniv sifttMAliP 85,000T0 INVEST UPON
SZU,UUU, Mortgage. Apply to A {TILER

Jelftat* . , . ...
No. . N.Sixthstreet.

f/t enn 81,000, BS.OOO. BL«tt AND.BIUWITO IN;T.OUUj vest in Mortgages; Applyto 11EDI/3CK:
PABCHALL. 716 Walnut street mT23-tf

■g/ATCMESy JEWEBBY, AtCi

LAD 0 HUS &~Cfy
tiiosir jbwei

' WATCIII»,4R'VK*/liV JtftILVEH.

NATofes aaJJ3WKLKY EEPAIBBD.
802 Chast-int flt-. Ehilg.

Watches of th© Finest Makers.
Diamond and OtMar Jewelry-.

■ Oftho latest styles.

Solid Silver andPlated Waref
' ' ’ ’ Eta, Etc.. •

spw ri ¥.T. ■' STUBS MR 'KYJEI/ET. lIOMES.

A largo assortment:' Just received, .with 'A .variety oY
settings.-. ' 1 ' '

JEWELRY I JEWELRY I
S. E. corner’ Tenth and Glieetniit,

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
: WHIG GINS & 00.,

GREATINDUCEMENTS to Buyers.
-i WATOBEB bfthe mostcelebrated makers, JRWfcimx
and SILVER WAlffi, always the latest dedpsand bcsi.

designed for BltlDAti PTOSEOTS.
*■**?:■

WRIBBINSifi P0.,: J

, ■ S. E. corner Tenth and Cfientniit Street*.
myStutheSm —rr==±2==:

... WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
Wbolcßalo Dealora in

{■WATCHES AND JBW.EIhY,
I, E. coiner Seventh and Chestnut Street*,,

:. ;And late ofNfc 85 SouthThlrdstroot. ..-

;■ leß6m .im

griKWiißHiwta «pm>s

Gentlemen’s Fine FurnMing Goods*

No*

*?•° T _

Imoroved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
xSSilirfor easa and comfort cannotibACsnrMSsed. Ifc

' satlsfaction for neatness.of nton the-”mforttinTheNECK and, ease.on, the-

.best. -workman-

! , : riPTiiTR* r PA’CTiNTVBBKESQ AND BUT*‘^J&^wn’li^^dreWCiWSiO
' °r Uaie* »a»lients,at BAZAAR.

nbU-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

KEmOVAI.
DR.. F. ,D. KhiYBKR... :

returned to tlie city* has removed hia officefrom
the coiner of Ecmrth an<t buttonwood streets _ta liv/
AECH Btreet, where he whlresume the Ophthalmic prao

Uco only. je4lmi

guui ooneßm-sEooivD session^
CLOSE or TXSTXEDAT’S ntOOXXDinSB.

Senate. I' ' ■At theexpiration of the taorniwt hour, the special
• order, thebill to admit North-Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Louisiana and Alabama to representa-
tion inCongress, was taken up; the question being on
the amendment of Mr. Sherman to strike -out tho oa-

r "• ditlonal fundamental condition imposed on Georgia,
of striking from horCoflstltntton the provision pro-

■ venting the contracts made prior to

, Mr/.Williams,'ofOregon.spoke Urfnyor of the
nmeadraentand pointed out that a bankrupt law haa
been in operation In this country for more tbanji year,■ the effectot which la to dissolve oxlatlng dobra, and
heargued thence thatCongress ought not to be too

’ eager to condemn the pbople of Georgia aa repudla--
tlODlata. Ho claimedthat judicialdecisions leave It

J In doubt whether such a law Is constitutional, and
that thereforeit Japroper to let the people of Georgia
decide the question for themselves. - ■ ......

Mr. noWAno repihd, stating his belief that the
' most Important ph»e is that

whichregulates the administration of loauca between
manand man, particularly lo the enforcement oftheir
contracts, and. that, the mUlenlmn days, when each
laws can'be dispensed with; have not yet arrived, ne
reminded them that .the fourteenth amendment of

' tho'Constltntloh will aoOn bo adopted, when tho ob-
icctionab oclaims that lead to the insertion of this
provision will be illegal and void, and that the na-
tional bankrupt law can be availed of In Georgia, as
well as In other State*. He showed that there is a
danse In the Goorgla Constitution recognizing and
providing for the contingency ofa change InUs pro-
visions byCongress;-wblctr-ho-clalmeirwitß probably
inserted in view of the doubtful character of the pro-

■*. vision now under discussion.
. Mr. COT.ia.iNO, denounced tho provielon'ns clearly

unconstitutional, and' aa Invalidating pnbUe honor
and public morals, claiming that the additional con-

. dition imposed upon Georgia by thebill la in Drecieo
analog; with that imposed npon Missouri. Ho cited
several judicial opinions upon the point. He called
attention to a provision In the Alabama Constitution
forbidding any toll or tax on any wharfor erection

' -over or on the chord ofany stream, or compensation
-.for its occupation, exceptby permission of the Qen-

-eral Assembly, whichhe said was similar to the pro-
vision under discussion. Me.then made ah explana-
tion In regard to tho difference of opinion between
Mr. Wilson and himself in reference tothe vote of the
formeron tho provision recently repealed, requiring a
majority of the registered votes for the ratification of
a constitution., Ho saldMr. Wilson’s statement was
substantially correct, and that tho misunderstanding
arosefrom an error in the Globe.

Mr. Bows held that as the main object Of the pro-
vision underdiscussion was torelieve the peoplefrom
debts contracted in aid of the rebellion, and as these
debteJsVero mainly centre cted tobe payable in Con-
federate money, it seemed proper to relieve the people

' from them If possible. If theprovision was uncon-
stitutional, Itwonld be null and void, and wonld bo
so pronounced by the judicial Instead of the leglsla.
tlvo authority.,

Mr. MonToNBald all debts were Included, whether
• contracted ltfatd of the rebellion or otherwise. In
reply toMr. Williams hepointed out that a bmktapt
law applies to men whoare nnable to par their debts
and are willing to surrender their properly, fairly,
while this provision applies to the wealthy as well as
to the poor, and that the Conttitutlon authorizes Coa-
gresS topaes a b'ahkrnpt law, forbids States to
impair the obligations of cbmrscts. - Hereplied, also,
to several Other points In the nrjpimont.

After further discussion, without eliciting any-
, thing strikingly new, a vote onthe amendment was

nl?K'BAT.inDt of Delaware, said he wonld not vote
either for or believing tho reconstruction
laws subversive of the Constitution and of all sem-
blance of government; and tending either to despot-
ism or anarchy, ne relied npon the practical ivledom

, of tho American people to’condemn them;and denied
the omnipotence of Congress.

’ Hr. Johnson, whileopposed tofundamental condi-
tions, was satisfied that this was a necessary one, and
wonld vote against the amendment.

Mr. Hehdiucks believed the provision unconstitu-
tional. Bed would therefore vote against striking out
the condition, while holding that Congress had no
power to impose conditions.
. Hr. Davis made some remarks on thegeneral sub-
ject ot reconstruction, in- the course of which he de-

# * nied that Congress hadanymore jurisdiction over the
subject of reconstruction than any State, and spoke

< against any proposition even to modify it.
- At four o'clock Mr. Henhbickb moved to go Into

.Executive session, hut
Mr. Tbubbull and others urged continuing in ses-

sion until the bill should be passed, and the motion
k vfiß tsjcctcde'

Theamendment was thenrejected, asfollows:
Eras—Messrs. Cameron, Kerry, Howe, liatnsey,

1! Sherman,Thayer, Williams, and Wilson—B.
Ways—Messrs, Anthony. Backalcw, Chandler. Cole,

Conkilng, Conness, Corbett, Cragin, Davie, Drake. Ed*
mnndfc jfessendenjFrCllngDttyeen. Harlan,Hendricks,
Howard, Johnson. HcCreery, Morgan, Morrill ot
Maine, Morrill or Vermont, Morton. Nye. Patterson
of New Hampshire. Patterson of Tennessee. "Ross,
Faulsbury, Bnmncr, Tipton, Trumbnll, Van Winkle,
Vickers, Willey, and Yates—-'l4.

Mr. WmniAiis moved to strike out the provision
just under debate,and Insert tho wolds “that so much
of theseventeenth section ofthe fifth article of tho

-Constitutionof Georgia, aa snspenda the collection
ofdebts contracted before June, l. 18G5. shall be
void ss against all persons whowere loyal durin/r the
late rebellion, and who, during that time Bnpportcd
-the Union.

Mr. Hendbickb raised the point of order, that It
was the earn e proposition just voted down.

The Chaib decided it In order, being a motion
to strike onfand insert.

After opposition by Messrs. Morton and Confe-
ling. the amendment was rejected without a division.

Mr. Thujiiiull offered some verbal amendments,
which were agreed to.

Mr. Williams moved to amend the-thlrd section by
Inserting the following; “And thereupon the ofilcers
of each State, duly elected and qualified under the
Constitution thereof, shall be Inaugurated without
delay, bet no person prohibited from bolding office
under the United States,-Or under any State, by sec-
tion three of the proposed- amendment to the Const!-
tutlon of the United States, known as article 14, shall
be deemed eligible to any office in either of said
States.”

Mr. Edmunds and others opposed the latter clause
of the amendment, on tne ground that It forestalls tho
fourteenth amendment of the Constitution, and that
when the State la restored to representation Congress
cannot dictatewhoshall be its officers.

After considerable debate; Mr. Edmunds asked for
adlvlaloncfn the question onthe amendment, and the

. question was taken on thoflretpart, which was agreed
to. asfollows:

Yeas-*Messrs. Cameron, Chandler. Conness, Cor-
bett, Cragln, Drake, Edmunds, Howard, Morrill of
Maine, Morrill of. Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patterson
of New Hampshire, Pomeroy. Raraeey. Stewart,
Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, Williams, Wilson,
and Yates—23

JVoys-rMessrs. Bayard, Buckalew, Cole; Conkilng,
Davis, Fowler; Harlan, Hendricks, McCreery.Mor-
gan. Patterson of Tennessee, Boss, Saulsbnry, Trnm-
inil. Van Winkle, Vlckersland WH’ey—l7.

Thesecond clause was agreed to by 1nearly the soma
H vote—2G to 15.■ Mr. Dbaee moved to amend “by striking put the-■ provision forbidding any future abridgment of the■ -elective franchise and insetting the corresponding■ provislonof tho Arkansas bll 1

. He explained that a■ .conference "committee -having already settled npon■ -the latter, it was desirable that all. the constitutions■ shall be the same.■ -The amendment was agreed to withouta division. .■ ‘ The substitute oftho Judiciary Committeewas then■ adopted as amended, and the question being on the
I Billas amended,'

Mr, Tbumbullmoved to’strike ont the word “Ala-

Mr. Edmunds supported the motion at length, de-
fending,the action of the Judiciary Committee, and
urging the hazard tothe hill of coupling Alabama with-
it, fleconclded with tho objection made by Mr.

-Conkilng to theConstitution during the debate,.and
-considered It a sufficient’ednsefer defeating it.

. Mr.: -Conness .
made a few. remarks opposing the -

-motion. •' -i-

Mr. IlENDnicxs calledattention to the disregard by
Congress of their ownlaw. saying that for that cause
Ibey had impeached thoPresident.

Mr. Cbaoinreminded theSenatorthatCongresshas
-often passed enabling acts for Territories, which hav-
ing failed to,’comply with these acts-Congress yet had

.admitted them asStates. Ho claimed that the peo-
ple ofAlabama'have compiled with the spirit of the

1 -i. - r>- i- - '* *'',' **■-*?t ;ir ; -'s ’;; i’t “ '
Mr. Bcckalbw replied, holding that the right was! ;

•not ln Congress to waive,but In the people of Ala-:
' ’bants, inwhosebehalf Congress couldnot waive it.

Mr.Conkmno movedto add tbo following: “And
-the State ofAlabama shall be entitled and admitted to;,
representation only upon .this .further fundamental’
-condition, that Bectlon 26 of-the first article ofthe 1■Constitution of said State, except bo much thereof as
makes navigable waters a public highway,'shall be null
land void, and that the General Assembly ofsaid State,
by solemn act, shall declare,the consent, ofthe State,
■to the-.foregoing fundamental- condition.” He re-,

i peatedthat without this clause, riparian owners in
Alabama would bo. deprived of, their rights to the
rente, issues and.proflts. oftheir lands. , •

Mr. Mbußriiargued that, aathe act required simply
'that Congress should bo aatlafled that a majority,of
the people were infaYor of the Constitution. there Is
•no riolation of the act inadmitting Alabama. , . ;

1 After some farther' discussion, the motion was re-
jected by the foUowing-vote: - _ ,

Feaa-Meßsre. Bayard, Bnekolew, Conkilng, Divis,
_. Itdmmidß. Frellpghnyeeu. Hendricks,' Howes Me-

'Creery. Morgan, Stor& 'of 'Vefmont. Patterson'-of
Tennessee, baul6bury,Truinbull, Vickers, and Yaies

Nays—Messrs. Cameron, Chandler, Conness, Cor-
' b'ett,'Cragln,1Drake, Ferry. Harlan, Morrillof Maine,

Morton*;Nye, Pomeroy,; Ramsey. Ross, . Sherman,
■Stewart,- Sumner; Thayer, Tipton,VanWinkle,Wade,
Willey,WlUlams-andWilson—24.

. Mr. Silebjian opposed = the amendment as un-
necesEary, aUd. a heated discussion ensued Detween
Messrs. Conkilng, Williams, Morton and' othors, on-

’ the subject of the constitutionality of tho provision,
whenthe amendment wasrejected by the. following
vote: . -

Yeas—Messrs. Anthpny, Buckalow, Conkilng, Cor-

Bhett,Edmunds,,Frelinghnysen, Hendricks,jlosve, Mc-
Creary, Morrill of Maine, Morrill of Vermont,'Nye,
Patterson of Tennessee, Boss and Vickers—lo. !

' Nav>—MsisWi’Chhndltri't Cole, . Conness, Cragln,
Drake, -Ferry, Harlan, Howard, Morton, Pomeroy,
-Banner. Stulabnry,, Sherman, Stewart, Snmner,Thßjer.t'Bpton, Van Winkle/Wade, Willey, Wil-
liams, Wilson and; Yates—23, : . v >

Hr. Williams movedtoadd at the endof hts amend-
ment in regard to the lnaugnratlon of officers the
words “nnless relitved lrom alaablllty by said amend-
ment." Agreed 10. •

Hr. SuMNUn observed that be tod Mr. Yates and
several otfler Senators desired to speak on th'esub-
ject, and moved to adjourn. Rejected—lo to 21.

Tne question jyas ontho pnssago of tho bllL
Mr. Yatzs declined to speak to-night.
Intholaco of the desire for an Immediate vote an

endeavorwas made tocomo to anadjournment to take
avote to- morrow, bat the majority refused.

Mr. Sumneh took the floor shortly before nine
o’clock, reading from manuscript, very few of the
Senators In the meantime'remaining in their seats.

After Mr. Bnmner -concluded Mr. Buckalew rose
toreply shortly beforeten o'clock, and made a half-
hour speech denouncing this bill as an attempt to
continue the domination of Congress, tocontinue Its

Eolittcal domination by thej vicious organization it
ss erected lji tlio South.
Mr. MoitniLL.ofVermont, said Mr. Sumner’sdenial

of the ncceSßary cqu dlty of States In the Union wai
no new doctrine, bnt was Inauguratedby VaUandinc-
ham In the Bouse of Representatives. Mr. Morrill
presumed such equality the great safety of tho gov-
ernment u

At 10;3D tbo Senate proceeded to vote: on the pas-
sage ofthe hill, with the followingresult:' '

Eras—Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Chandler. Cole,
Conkilng, Conness, Cragln: Drake, Ferry, Frellng-
hnysen, Harlan,- Howard, Howe, Morgan, Morrillof
Vermont, MbrrilibfiMalne.Nye.Eatterson of New
Hampshire, Pomeroy, Ramsey. Reas. Snerman, Stew-
art,Snmner, Thayeiy Tipton, Trumbulll, Wade, Wtl-
llsms; Wilson and Ya'cs—Bl.Abys—Bayard, Backalew, McCreary, Patterson of
Tennessee. Vickers—s.

Sotbe bill passed, :

The following Senators werepaired off:
Sanlsbnry with Willey. Davis with Morton, and

Hendricks with Van AVlnklo.
. It was stated that . Norton was .'absent from Ill-

ness.
At about a quarterbefore 11 o'clock the Senate ad-

journed. 1 , -

Honw ofBepresentallvM.
Mr. Wasbbubne, of Illinois, from, tbo conference

comtpittce on the navalappropriation hill, made a re-
port, which was agreed to.

Mr: Fabnswobth, from the Postofflce Committee,
reported a hill toprovide for the erection of a bnlld-
Ingforpestofflce and United States coarts, in New
York. Ordered tobe printed sfid recommitted.

Mr. Lakun, from the Committee on.Printing, re-
poiteda resolntlon forprinting 800 extra copies of the
majority and minority reports of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, onthe treaty with Russia, and 2.000
copies for the State Department, of executive docu-
ment No. 176. Adopted. . ;

WOOLLBT.
•Mr. Elduidoe asked Mr. Eliot to yield to him, that

he mightoffer a resolution instructing theCommittee
ofManagers toexamine the witness . Woolley imme-
diately, so that Hhe answerthe question for the re-
fnsol to answer which be was adjudged In contemnt,
be may no longer be deprlved .of his liberty os a cit-
izen.

Mr. Eliot declined to yield for the purpose, bnt
subsequently ; ' ’ / :

Mr. Butleb rote and said: I desire to say, for the
informationof tho gentleman on the other side, that
n meeting of the Committeeof Managers is called' for
to-morrow morning; atwhich time . Woolley shall bo
examined. . ,

The paragraph relating -todealers In 1 tobacco was,
on motion of—Hr-Sobebck,amended so as to read;

- ' Dealers In tobacco whosoannual sales dpnot exceed
$1,560 shall each pSy SSj and if thotr annual sales ex-
ceed $l,OOl, shall pay in addition $2 for each ad-
ditional 81,000 in excess of-$J.000.” '

Mr. SxxWAiiT moveo to eirikoout of the paragraph■ that parti which 'requires 'hbtalkeepers,who soil to-
-1 biCcQ, snuff, or cigala, to pay the speclal tax of to-

: bacco dealers. Rrjectcd. with an.nndcrstanding that
it may horenewed mtheHpnse. 'i V '

Mr. Cont'BN moved tp exempt dealere whose an-
nual sales do not exceed 8100, 1> ejected. ■Mr. Stevens, of New'Hampshire, moved to strike
ont the word “clgarA” wherever It occurs In the para-
graph, Bcjfected. : •:••. ■;

Mr. Gltz moved to exemptfrom the tax on tobacco
; dealers all retail detders and hotel keepers who do not
Sell more than§Sop a year ln^tobacco and cigars. ~Bs-.i jected. - - - • 1: No amendments except verbal were made to the
paragraph, relating to manufacturers ofcigars.

Mr. MiLLEn moved tomake thetatc on manufac-
turers ot cigars five dollars Instead often. Rejected.

Tne paragraph in relation to cigarmakera being
reached, Mr. Schenck.moved toaniendby making the
first sentence read “cigarmakera Bhall each pay <25
cents instead of $l. ” The object,;hesaid, wah not to
rniso revenue from that source, butto guard, against
frandß and evasions of the law by requiring the regis-
tration ofclgnirnakers. .

Mr. Paine suggested that iho object conld be better
attainedby paying thecigarmakers 25 cents tor regia-
tration. Theamendment was rejected. 1‘

Mr. Pile moved to etrlke ont the firat paragraph,
characterizing It aB a pitltnl little tax. ,

Mr. Beck argned against the whole paragraph, par;
_tlcnJar!y thatpart of it imposing ajsenalty of §5 for,
each daythat a clgarmaker Is' not legutered.

Mr. Bchenck defended the paragraph ob a sort of
policeregulation; He said he ,knew perfectly well
whatall this Oppoßltlon'to thnparagraphmeant.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Pile was rejected.
Mr. Eoqleston moved to strike crattho paragraph.

He had began, he said, at least to nnderstand what
tne Committee of Ways,and. Means meant. That
committee meant, asltcbukt3ot'secure the collec-
tion oftaxes on whiskies and tobacco, tocome down
to tho working people and tax them a dollar on their
jabor, manyof them being .women and children;
Mr, ficnEHCKreplied to his colleagnc and congratn;

latedhim for watching' the bill, as- heMid he had,
pane by page, and section by section, and finding
nothing In it worthy' of his mighty intellect until
this paragraph - of a'2s cent, tax was reached.
[Laughter.] He didnot sympathize with this kind
of cheap demagoglsm. It was apoor, mlserablepro-
text which hao nokind of foundation. The only ob-
ject of the Committee of Ways and Means being to
ensure registration, and thus prevent firand." '

Mr. Hubbard, or West Virginia, moved toamend
' by Inserting the word “‘knowingly” beforethe wbrda
“rejector refuse to make registry. ’ Adopted. - 1- Mr. Brouwell, of Illinois, moved a substitute by
requiring the cigar manufacturer toregister hiawork-
men. He thought the Chairmanoftho Committee Of
Ways and Means sbooldnot be so very ready ;ln talk-
ing abont demagoglsm.r-: There was i. something
more tluan demagogism In the opposition to hts
pßragragli, which be denounced as contrary to the
genius and spirit of.the laws.
tMr -ALfilsoNsngfiested that.'opposUfon to a jneasr.

nre intended to prevent frands.shonld not come from
a gentleman who was so ready to denounce whisky
frauds as‘was the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Eggles-
ton), and lie did not bdleycthat each frauds were
canted on anywhere to so great an extent as in that
gentleman’a own district;:Cincinnati. •, •

'

Sir. Bromweli’s amendment was rejected. ,
Mr. CnußcniLL moved a snhstltnto relieving the

clgarmaker of all tax, but feqnlringhlm to,register.
• Sir. Hoopen moved toamend the srib3tltnto by lm-

poajnu the penalty on the manufacturer who employs
nhregletered cigarmakera

Sir. Chubchillaccepted the amendment. The anb-
stitnte was agreed to, an 1 - ‘

The motion of Mr. Eooleston to strike Ont the
paragraph was withdrawn byhim, no declaring him-
self satisfied with the substitute.

HPEOIAL NOTICES.

The last paragraph in the section relating tomanu-
facturers not otherwise charged with a special tax was
men reached. • • •' -

'
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, MeETINOfIP CONaKBVATIVXS AT THE COHfINXNTAL

Hotel.—A meeting of citizens of all political parties
tbrongb'ont the conntry; favorable to tbd nomination
of Chief Justice Chaso loa President of the United
Btates by the Democratic, Convention, which meets
In New York on the Fourth of Jnly next,' was held at
the ContinentalHotel yesterday.

. On motion ot John Welsh, Hon. Frederic P. Stan-
ton, ofYirginin, was Called to the chair.

- A committco on permanent officers was appointed,
and reported the following officers of the meeting:

Preßident-lion. William. 8. Price. Vice-Presi-
dents—John J. Cisco, New York; Charles D.Prce4-

matt, Philadelphia: Enoch T. Corson, Ohio; William
Prescott- Smitd. Maryland; Hon. Frederick Pr Stan-
lon, .Virginia; John Paul. M. D , Illinois; Amasa
Sprague, Rbooe Island; T. H. Sweetzer, Massachu-
setts; Hon. James R. Doolittle, Wlsconßtn{.Genoral
Jefferies; District ol Colnmbla;Edward Latham, New
Jersej; Bon. James. Dixon, Connecticut: -General 8.
W. -Crawford, Kentucky. W. Fra-
zer, George I-'. Gordvn,-Philadelphia; ’William How-
ard; John J.O'lSjrne, New York; WlUlamS. Hawloy,
John Oberiy, Illinois. ; ,

On motion a committee of nine was appointed: O.
D. Frcempn, D. W. Bellera, Alexander Long, Frederic
P. Stanton, Williamnoward, J. P. Tucker, Edward
T; Lavham, Frederick: Schley. William G; Hawley,
-who repotted the following resolutions, -which-were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, We, as citizens oftho several States, ■ Ir-
respective of onr political party affiliation, believe
ihatthejearning. experience, ability, and pnrity of
Chief Justice chase are anassurance of anf adminis-
tration conformable tothe ConstUntion, if he shonld
be chosen President; and that We bcllev-, Ifpresented
to the people of oarcountry for thetr suffrage, they
would COrdiafijrunite upon hVm aSoneTn'' whbtn'’ tfieyr
mlght hopefor a happy reconcillatlonof the people of
all the States under the jnst and benign provisions of
onr Federal Constitution; therefore bo it

Besotted, That w» desire chief Justice Chide for
thenext President, ol the Union, as the man best en-
titled to onr confidence and support, and that a com-
nilttch ot one. hundred be appointed to promote hts;
nomination by tho Democratic Convention at New.York on the4th of Jnly next. -- '"
; The President was directed to appoint the commit-

tee of one hnndred, and after a general- Interchange
ofviews, reading of letters, and reception of namer.
ona tclegramßof a very encouraging nature tor Chief
Justice Chase, themeeting adjourned. • •

Sale or Beal- Estate.—James A. Freeman, Auc.
tionecr, sold yesterday, atnoon,at theExchange, the
following: . -

v Thirty-two acres and improvements,' River road,
Holmesburg, is very pleasantly situated, quite near
to the stations, $8,230. • . , >■

No. 2528 Pine street, a three-story brick dwelling,
16 by 100 feetto Keen street, 824 ground rent per an-
nnm, $1,245. • " ' :

No, 2518 Germantown'road, a three-story brick
house,lot36by 130 feetto Tyson street, $45 ground
rent per annum, $2,200. .

No, 60$ St Jobnsfneet>a two-story frame messuage,
above Green street; lot 23 by 100feet to Rose alloy,
clearof encumbrance, $4,000;

Throe hundred and sixteen acres of land, being In
Ripley County, State of Missouri, tho west hall Of
section 31, In township 26, range 1, 8110.

Bnilding lots, Carpenter street, west of Sixteenth
street, 82 by 7G feet, $84.58 giound rent per annum,
$30,,; • . V .

No. 1202 North Seventh street, genteel three-Btory
brick dwelling, in good order, lot 18 by 89 feet, $5l
ground rent, $3,225.

No. 2018 Vine street, genteel three-story brick
residence, with back buildings, lot 17); by 85feet,
$5.400. •

_ Auction, saubs.

The Bonsb then. at 2:15r M., went into Committee
of tho Whole, Mr, Pomeroy In the chair, and re-
sumed the consideration pf the tax bill, commencing,
on page 102, at the paragraph imposing a special tax
on cattle brokers. No amendments except • verbal
ones were made to tho paragraphs relating to cattle
brokers, butchers, dealers In canned and' preserved
meats and vegetables, owners of stallions and .: jack-
asses, and proprietors of public amusements ' and
jugglers. . •.

Mr.Butleb movedto amend thSparaaraphrelating
to jugglers by Including In the description persons
who, for pay, claim to act aa spiritual mediums, or
who give sittings orexhibitions In conjunction there-
with. The amendment wasrejected, 45 tos.

The paragraph relating to proprietors of bowling
alleys and billiard rooms was, on motion of' Mr.
Ltncb. amended Uy making the tax twenty-five .dol-
lars lnßtiad ot ten dollars.

Theparagraph relating to jewelers was, on motion
of Mr. ScUenck, amended by including in the, de-
scription persons who manufacturegoods tod ware of
goldpud silver, and the. paragraph relating, to man-
ufacturers of goldand slverware was struck out...

No amendments were made to the paragraph re-
lating to manufacturers of fire- arms, of pianos, or
billiard tables. ■ ' 5 •'

Mr. Rodinson moved to strike out the paragraph
relating to manufacturers of playing cards, on, the
ground that it wash triple tax. Rejected.

Mr. Bauneb moved to amend by Increasing the tax
on 6very thousand dollars in excess of- 85,1®0. Re-
jected.

Mr.Miller moved to amend by increasing the tax
from 825 to $5O. Rejected.

Tbo paragraph relating to warehouses was, on
motion of Mr. Schenck, amended so aa to read,
“ proprietors ofUnited States bonded warehouses for
the storage of articles In bond.”

Mr. Loqan argued against bonded warehouses, and
wanted to have tho description simply to use the
words • ■ United States Custom warehouses.’'

hfr. Schenck replied that the bngbear which Mr.
Looan saw In the paragraph had no existence what-
ever,

Mr. Looan moved to amend by making the de-
scription “ United States Custom warehouses for the
etorage of merchandise. ”

Mr. Schenck explained that even if all exportation
of whisky from this country were stopped there
wonld still be bonded warehouses required fOT the
customs, and at the distilleries, and the qaestlon was
whether the proprietore of all bonded warehoases
shonld or shonld notbe taxed. Whisky was as much
made as doth vas.

Mr. Bfaldixo moved to amend the paragraph re-
lating to aletlilcrs ofoil by making the first sentence
read, distillers of oil who shall manufactureno more
than 10,000 barrels a year shall pay $25; those who
manufacture more than 10,000 and less than 15,000
barrels shall pay $5O, and ail who manufacture more
then 15.0C0 barrels annually shall pay $76

Sir. Schofield suggested that that amendment be
also reserved, as he felt confident the specific tax on
oil wonld be removed. The amendment was reserved.

Alter considerable discussion by Messre. Logan.
Jndd and Schenck, tbo amendment offered by Mr.
Logan wasrejected.

Mr. Scofield moved to amend the paragraph relat-
ing to dealers In petroleum, by making tho descrip-
tion, "owner or operator of an oil well," to read
“owner or leesee and operator of a productive oil
well.” Agreed to.

Mr. Woodward moved to strikeout the paragraph.
Rejected.

Mr. Allison moved to amend the paragraph by
making the additional tax for every sl,ouo in exceßß
of sli.i,ooo two dollars Instead of one. The amend-
ment was reserved;

Mr. Schenck moved to amend the paragraph relat-
ing to distillers by adding the followingproviso: \

Provided, That no tax shall be imposed for any
still or other-apparatus used by druggists or chem-
ists for their-recovery of alcohol tor pharmaceutical
or scientific purposes which has been used in that
process.

Mr. Looan argned against the amendment asopen-
inga door tor frands.

Mr. Schenck replied to the argument, and stated
that the proviso was contained-in the existing law.
The amendment waa agreed to.

Mr. Schenck proposed to' amend the paragraph, by
making the special tax on distillers $1 000 instead of
$2OO, and $5O instead of $1 for every barrel; produced
in excess of200 barrels, so thatif the direct tax on
whisky shonldbe reduced the’ special tax might be
increased. He proposed that the amendment and para-
graph hereserved Untilafter the qneation of thedirect
taxbe disposed of.

Mr.Maynabd suggested that tho four succeeding
paragraphs relating torectifiers, compoonders, retail
dealers and wholesale dealers In liqnor be reserved
with the gome object.

- • This was assented to, and the five paragraphs were
reserved. n - - .

The paragraphs relating to manufacturers of BtiUs
was, bn motion of Mr. Sohenck, amended by strik-
ing outthe words “rorsale.”

Mr.* Gbiswold movedto amend the paragraph, re-
lating to malsters or malt dealers, by making It read
“malßters or malt dealers shall each pay $50.”

(Then follows the description.) After- discussion,
the amendment was agreed to.

Sir. Getz moved to.amend by making the tax $25
instead ot $5O. Withdrawn. - ,v ,

Mr. Robinson moved to strike ont the paragraph.
Agreed to. ■ •

. . ,

Mr. Spalding amoved to amend the paragraph re-
lating tobrewers by reducing thetaxfromslootosso.
Rejected.

Mr. Van Auken moved to make thefirst sentence
of theparagraph read “brewers whose sales do not
amount to $lO,OOO shall pay $25, and above $lO,OOO
shall pay $lOO. Rejected. K " ' .

The Committee at half-past tour adjourned till
seven p. m. , .

• EVfiNING SESSION. .
TheHouse, at half-past seveno’clock; iresumed Its:

session in Committee of tho Whole, Mr. Pomeroy
in the chair, and resumed the consideration of the tax
bill. * ' ;

No amendmentwas made In the paragraphrelating;
to brewers. . ..

Several verbal amendments Were made tp the para-
graph relating to dealers Inleaf tobacco.

On motion of-Mr. Wabhbubn,; ot Massachusetts,
the first sentence ofthat pafapraph was amended soas
torcatW-'-Dealerain-lcaf.tobacco-whoae annual sales.
:do not exceed $lO,OOO, shall each pay $25, and If their
annual sales exceed' $lO,OOO, for every additional
thousand dollars in excess of $10,009 they shall
pay V'--.’V ‘. \ ...i

jfir. TnliißLE] of Kentucky, moved tostrike ont the_
paragraph; and argned lnsupport of the motlqn. ~ !

Mr. Schenck made an argument on the other side:
of tho question. s
• The motion wbbrejected.;

„
;/ • 'w. •

Mr. LooAN’tnoved to strike ont of the paragraph:
the provision requiring those who shall’ sell less than
fifty pounds ofleaf tobacco at any one time to make a
monthlyreturn of the aggregate of■ such, sales,nndto-

; paythereon a tax. of sixteen cents per pound; , He,
areuetl liieopport of hlB nmendment. j • .

: Mi- tnimf.K opposed it, and the amendment was/
rejected. ' : ", ••; ■/

Toe paragraph was, onjnotlon of Sir. Schenck;
amended eo sb to make the first Sentence read “tnanu-’
factnrers whose annual Boles exceed $5,000. shall,each
nay $lO. aUd If no specific or stamp tax Is lmpbsed on
their products, they shall_pay inaddition $2 tor each
thousand dollare of sales fit eScosß ofss' 000.

SI r. Spaldino moved to amend the paragraph by
adding the following proviso:

Provided, Thatno person shall he regarded aa a
.manufacturer who simply makes batter or Cheesefor
his own consumption or for market. Agreed to

Mr. Eliot moved to add to the last 1, proviso the
words, ■ ‘but mi Hers,' whose business Is to grind corn or
grain inwindmills; whose innunVsales do not exceed
SI.COD shall not be.enbjcctto tax.

Mr. Bohenck—AVhy windmills: '

'
Mr.Eliot—Simplybecausethat is thelnterest I de-

sire to protect. (Laughter.] '
.Mr. echekck- Anybody who had been listening to

the debate this' evening mlght.well nnderstand why
windmills shonld be exempted. [Laughter.]

After further discussion and explanation that the
amendment wae not necessary, Mr. Eliot withdrew
th- amendment.

Mr. Fet-by moved to exempt lumber and bread*
stnlfa •

Jlr, Paine suggested to Mr. Ferry that he ahonld
tccinde fuel, clothing and lager beer.

Mr. Welker suggested to Include grindstones, as
he hsd that Interest In hiß district

Mr. Ferby said he wonld leave the gentleman to
tmn his own grindstone.

Mr. Mullins appealed to Mr.Ferry to accept the
suggestion of Mr. Welker. He (Mullins) had several
axes to grind. [Laughter.]

Thepropositlon to exempt dealers in lumber oeing
nnder consideration, Sir. Schenck explained thg 6ec-
tion. 1 '

without disposing oftho question, the Committee
having reached page 124 of the bill, the Committee
rose, and the Honee, at 10:20 p. m., adjourned.

Municipal Troubles at New Orleans.
New Orleans, June 10; —At noon to-day Conway,

the newly elected Mayor.presentcd himself at City Had
andpresented to Mayor Heath a copy of General Ba-
chanan's order announcing the former’s election to
the office ef Mayor. Heath replied that he knew of
no law authorizing the election In question,and,furth-
prmore.dld not acknowledge the authority of General
Bnchanan to lesne said order. '

Conway replied that he called Inobedience to orders
lo assume the dnties of the office, and if Heath did
not acknowledge its authority he should be under the
necessity of reporting the fact to tho Commanding
General.

Heath replied: 1 decline to give np the office.
Conway proceeded to headquarters at 2:30 o’clock.

Ho then, accompanied by Captain De Rutßey, of
General Buchanan's staff, proceeded to City Hall, and
nformed Heath that be, had come to execute the

order he presented, directed to Captain Do Rassey,
signed by the Adjutant-General, directing him topro-
ceed to City Hall to install Mr. Conway as Mayor.

Heath replied that he was duly appointed Mayor of
the City of New Orleans; hts appointment confirmed
uy Congress, and that he knew of no election which
was legal of a successorto fill t-3 place; therefore, he
did not recognize the authortty of General Buchanan
to remove him.

Captain De Rnssey retired, and proenred a squad
ofpolice and placed Heath under arrest, and ordered
him to deliver thekeyß and books ofthe office to Con-
way. . Heath refused to comply without a writ-
ten order, which was given him. Conway then
took charge of the officeand announced as his Sec-
retary John W; Overall. - While writing theorders
mentioned Judge Whittaker informed Captain De
Rnssey, that a virif of grio warranto had been Issued
by Judge Dnplantler, ofthe Sixth District Court,upon
Conway. Captain De Boasey replied that Conway
waa .Installed, and that the writwould take the proper
course, bnt conldnot interfere ivith his duties. He
was then discharged.

Heathhaving turned over the’ keys and books was
released on parole.

Before/sending CaptainDeßnßsey to install Con-
way, - General: Bncbanan sent a communication to
Heath desiring his presence at headquarters at his
earliest convenience.

Heath ftpllod; that he was officially engaged and
would call at the earliest opportunity compatible to
officialduties. Heath to-day received a letter contaih-
ingthe single word “stick ,”purporting to have been
signed by five thousand Radical friends. Consider-
able excitementprevailed throughout the city, and
there has been a strpng body of police at the City
Hall. Beeker and Maaslcat, Recorders elect In tho
First and ThirdDistrict, have qualified. Tbo Incum-
bent of tho Recordcrshlp, of the Third
District,. refuses'/ to v give, tip his: office
as'it mightprej naice the contest of election, in which
ho isnow engaged.,

CITY JBUAtJLJKTJLN.
-Stahrino—Thomas Davla,soamanonavCß*

eel namedProvidence”, was stabbed in the side
yesterday by another sailor, and was badly
hurt. .... ■' ;

Herman Lister, eighteen years old,/residing
at No. 644 South Fourth' street, was stabbed
in the arm yesterday during a quarrel with a
brother. • .;

Acc ident to as Actok.—Jus tin Boislay, one
of the performers at the American Variety
Theatre, wits quite badly injured yesterday morn-
ing bv falling a considerable distance while- re-
hearsing. He was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. . , 7 ...

•"
’
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CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE. . .
™ FmladnLPina. May 28,1868.

NOTICE.—Tbsatlentton of holders of Certificates of
Loan, “Lity of Philadelphia," la called to the following
ordinance of Councils,' approved tho ninth day of

“Section L The Select and Common Connells of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, Thatthe City Treasurer
ahull herequired, one month prior to the firet day of July
next, to'give notice to the holders of Certificates of City
Loan, by proper advertisement in the daily newspapers,
that they will bo required to present said certificates to
the City Treasurer at the time tho interest on said certi-
ficates shall be paid to them. And when presented’ a»
aforceaid the City Treasurer ie directed to make registry
ofvaid certificate* In a book provided for that purpose.”

This ordinance will be etrictly adhered to.No interest paid unless the certificatesare produced for
re,Po ovoid delay at the payment of the July interest,
holders ofceitincatea of city loan are requcaUiato present
them at this office torreghtry. on and after June 0868.ioSEPH N. HEIBSOL, .

my3o,tjyl CityTreasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH LUZERNE

RAILROAD COMPANY, NO. JS) WALNUT
STREET, PirrLAnELrniA, May 26,1868.

A Special meeting of. the Stockholders of the Lehigh
Luzerne Railroad Company will bo hel 1at their office on
SATURDAY, June 18, ot 11 o’clock A. M„ for the purpose
of coneiderißK and acting npon &n’agrc6znent for consoli*
datingtie Bald Companywith the Lehigh Valley Bailroad
Company.

The TransferBoots will be closed on and after JaneL.
EDWARD ROBERTS, Jr.,

my27wth6t Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
OFFICE OF THE RELIANCE INSURANCE CO..
OfPhUadelphlaf N0.308 Walnut (treet.

PnuaKnELPurit. Jane 1,1868.
The Board of Directors of “The Kellance Insurance

Company of Philadelphia” have thta day declared a divi-
doud of(4) Four percent for the past Six Mouths, payable
to the Stockholdersor their legal representatives on de-
mand, free of taxes. THUS. G. HILL,
• je2.lots Secretary.

SCUnOTEK KESOUTS.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,
MANSION HOUSE. MT. CARBON.

Mrs. CarolineWunder. Pottavlllo, Schuylkillco.
TUauAROKA HOTEL, . ,

<•118. M. L. Miller, Tuecarora P. 0,, Schuylkillco.
mansion house,

w. F. Smith,Mahanoy City P. 0., bchuylkfll co.
WHITE HOUSE*

E. A. Moee, Reading P. O.
ANDALUSIA*

Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.
_LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Chos. O..
L. M.KoCns, Boyertown P. O ,Berks county.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Georgo T. Gri|erfe

cotmty.

Davis
.

Dr. JamesPalmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.-
mj27-2m .

Thebroad top mountain house,
BROAD TOP, PA.,

will open for the reception of guests on June 17th. For
terms, &c., addi ess ,

.

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor;
je92m* Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty. Pa.

MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.
Opens 15th Juce,"with terms reduced._Fer particulars,

route, etc., address 8. T. COZZENS,
ap9-th & tu 8m& ] Proprietor.

fIONGBESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND, N. J., WILLUreceive guests June23. Terms—s 4 per day; $25 per
week. Address J. F. CAJfcE,

jes 6tfi_ . ' Capo Island.
CUMMER BOARDING AT A LARGE PRIVATE
O Residence near Germantown. Rooms adapted for
fatuilitß.

jeS-6t* Apply at 1024.Walnutstreet.'*
NEtt Fi;jBLACATIOi«».

JLBT READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for

the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabulanea by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
School. " 1 f

The PubUshers take pleasure in announcliig to Teaeben
and triende of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination ef the same, and a comparison with other
works on the eame subject. Copleß will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purposs
at lowrates.

Price $1 60.
Published by ■ E. H. BUTLER A CO.,

J37 South Fourth street.
• ’ > Philadelphia.

Andfor sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

Lectures.— Anew Course olLectures, os delivered at th<
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub-

jects: Howtolive and what to live Tor; Youth, Muturitj
and Old AgerManhood generally reviewed; Thecause ot
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. qpbeket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 26 School etre st, Bos-
ton.. ,

.
. '' '' feia lyi

IJOOKB BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT-D JAMES BARR'S. 1105 Market street. PhlFa. toll>-lv
- COAL AHO WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL,
PLAJBTED & MoCdLLIN,

No. 8038 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers A Co.’s celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal, from -the Buck Mountain Vein.
TM* CoalisparHcularly adaptedfor making Steam, for

Sugarand Malt Houses. Breweries, die. It is also unsur*
passed as aFamily Co&L Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 84l WAI&UT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers uaing& regular quantity. - - mylH ImS
REUBEN'HAAS. 1 il .

C. FETTER.
H N. N§!THANDJEFFE&SONSTSj,

■ ■~ Keep 'on- *-LEHCGH -•and
BCHUYLKILI COALS,from thebest Mines,for Family,
Factory,andßteamPnrposes. , . . apl4iy

•.KABON Bimes.' ' •- ..johhf. biieaw.
rftJlE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
- JLr- : their stock of.

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
which, with thepreparation given by us,wethink cannot

OHEAFF?n^-
jalO-tf : : : .'Arv»listreetwbar&_BghaYlkuh^_

vebsonal.

V ‘

M. raoMA^L«
TUESDAY, at 12o'clock., '
W! Handbill* of each property tuned aeparateiy, la

addition to ■which wo pnbuah, on tho Saturday jpreyJom
to each kale. One thou*ant catalogue*in pamphlet form.'
(dTing fnU deacrfrtionaof all the property to he aola on
the r OLLOWINQ TUESDAY, and a U<t of BnalEcUt*
rtPrlntlMa-"Vr Our H&lei are alio advertiieA in the followlni
newspaper* : Noxth Amcbioa»« Fusee; Ledoib, Lsoax
IK7SLLIOSHOZB. inQnmEß. Aar. Emraa Btruxtiß.
Ettnino Tn-saiiAnr, GssMju* DraoCEAT. Ac. ' - -

**7 Etunltura, Balei at the-Auction Store EVEESTHURSDAY.par Sales atresidences receive erpecialattention.
. BEAL ESTATE BALE, JUNE 18.

Orphans' Court Sale—Ettate of John F. Eeal, dec'd.-
VALCABLE I’Kul‘KKTy, known as tho **Autnm Paper
Mills,” 24M Acre*-Dwelling, Tenant Homes, Machinery*
Ac, t\rankllu Township. Chestercotmt>, Pa* nearAvon-
dale Station. t#n the bnitiuore CentralRailroad.Orphans* CourtBale—Estate or Francis Quinn. dec'dU—-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. IPI3 Button.
,wocd at, with aT/.reAßtory Brick Dwelling tnthe 'rear -
on Karp,st, No. 191a.

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of 'Win. Fleming, dec'd.—THREE STOBYBRICK DWELLING, No. 2218 Shamo.
km at. , .

Orphans* Court Bale—Estate of Jonn Brown* dec’d.—
TUREK-STOKYBKK!K DWELMHU. No 23fl H.mil ton
At,with n Stone Building in tho rear on r. 20 feet wide
(treet, 15th IVudo. , *

Ei ecutor.’ B»le—Estate ofAnn Haig doc'd —2)4 BTOBY
MUCK, DWEUJNG, No. 923 North Fourth sh, above

FARM, St ACRES, North Vinelaid,
Millvillo Township, Cumberland county, NewJcrßey.

Traetees’ PercmntorySale—Estate of Isaac P. Smith,
d cc'd.-Rl_TW.y_-ar i:tlßX,.-BItlCK_ DWELLINGS. N os,
1201,12G5. 1206and 1207 vine sl„and NoB. ar2.3of, 303.'30 V
sio and 212 North 'lwelitu et., and live dwellings tntUs
rear, fotneina a:eoutt. 1 '

:SameEetate-3 TWO STORY FRAME STORES, Nos.
B 6 and 88 Strawberry st. above Chestnut. ~

SameE«Ute-TWO-STORYFRAME UWELUNQ.Nu,
2922 Cheslhut «t, West Philadelphia, 27th Ward.

Executors' and Trustees’ Peremptory Sale—Late the
Estate ot Mrs Mery Penn - GaskeTL dcc’tL ELEGANT
COUNTRY SEAT. MANSION and FARM, 76# ACRES,
known as the "Penn Cottage," Miii Creek road. Lower
Menon Township, -Montgomery county,-Pa, 7 mi'ea
from Market street bridge.and 1 mile from 17vnno Woc»
Station, Pennsyivania Railroad, #of a mile of Lancaster
tUVSRY DESIRABLE CGUM'fRY RESIDENCE ahd
about 11 ACHES, known aa TEvergreen/vnear Fbher’s
Lauo Station, fronting on the North Pennsylvania Kail,
load. KußComb and Fiftheta.; abundance ot fruit, shade
and ornamental trees, Ac, .

_ V.
Valuable Btremßss Stawd—MODERN THREE#.

STORY BRICK STORE.and RESIDENCE, .with Bide
Yard; No. 2024 North- Second *t, between Norrisand
Diamond, with Frame Stable in the rear on Philip st_

Executors’ Ssfe—Ksfateof UrtahHuot, dec’d. —HAND.
SOME MODERNfQURSTOBY BRICK RESIDENCE,
with Bade Yard, No. 631 Yorkavenue, between Button*
wood and- Green »t»., opposite, a Public Squaro—tflfeet
front. i42feetdeept<»Cnln4Bt. • , ■ "

.

Peremptory Bale—BrsiivEsg Stand—LARGE and VA*
ICABLE FiYE-STOKY BKIGK HOTEL, known as
the "Chestnut Street Hous6;” S E. comer of Chostnut
and Beach st*., near the Bridge-50 feet front.

Same Accpunt-TWO STORY BRICKSTORE, Beach
et and SenhofPi court in tbe-rear of the above.

SameActount—6 TWU’BTORYBRIOK DWELLINGS,
Noe. 2313,2315, 2317,2419,2321 ana 2313 Benneff*B court. In
the rear of the above. •

Same Account—THßEESTORYBRICK STORE and*
DWELLING, No. 2313 Satsomst .

Same Account-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL*
IN US. N0e.2309 and 2311 Saneomat. • • • .

Same Account—2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Cope et, in thcrear of tho above.
HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE, 20 ACRES, Edge*
tnontroad, Chester, Delaware county. Pa., 1 mile from
the Railroad Depot at Chester. Residence of B. N,
Thompson. Esq, • ; , ■ :VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with
Stable and Oo&ch. House, McKean avenue, near Man-
helm et, Househas all the modem conve*
nlrnces, grounds beautifullylaid out and planted With
evergreens, Imm«sfliato possession.

Peremptory Sale-VALUABLE TIMBER LAND, 1,000
ACRES* Monroecounty. Pa. j

Peremptory • Splo- 2#-BTORY BRICK DWfiLLINqt,
No. 805iiarfihallet. north of Brown. .

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT. 7 ACRE 3.
known as "Aehwood Hill,”Lancaster turnpike. Hear the
4 mile stone, intersection of 58tb et - about 10 minutes*
walk of termination of Hestonvilie Station, on the Penn
sylvania Railroad,

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and MANSION, 23
acres, known as •’EdKewood," Gulph road Montgomery
county. PO.. near Henderson Station, on the ChesterVJSw
leyRailroad. / ', , ~ ..

161 BUILDING LOTS fronringon Wbeahlekon avenue.
School street, Cbolten avenue, Coulter, Penn, Queen,
Honßberry, Wayne, Pulaski Morris and Laurons streets,
propertyof Ann Coulter. Secfplanß. •

- MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1635 Vine it, with 2 Three.story Brick Dwellings in the
r*TWO-BTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No.1
1143 rvoifh Frontst, below Girard avenuo.
8 THREE-bTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 906 and

9(8 South Twelfth st. - • ■ • . . . •
Peremptory Sale—To Close a Partnership Account-3

NEW MODERN THREE-STOItY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Twenty-firstet. north of Kitxwater.
.THREE-STURY BRICK DWELLING, No. 439 Lom

bi THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 151 North
Sixteenth et., below Race.

4 WELLrSECURED GROUND RENTS, each 8100 a
year.

LARGE andVALUABLE BUILDING LOT, west aide
of Thirdat, north ol Reed. /

MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL BOOKS;
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Juno 10, at 4 o’clock. \

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY,
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

JuneIltb, at 4 o’clock, including many choice works
in tine bindings; qUo, valuable works on ornithology,
natural history, Ac.

Bale No. 261 North Ivfnth street.
NEAT FUKNITUKE, VELVET OARFETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 12, at 10 o’clock, at No. 281 North Ninth street by

catalogue, including superior Walnut Parlor Furniture,
covered with hair cloth; Dining Room Furniture, Cottage
t hamborSuit, fine Velvet Venetian and Ingrnin Carpets,
and in excellent order. Aleo Kitchen Utensils.

Maybe examined onthe morning ofsale at 8 o’clock.

Sale N.W. corner Marshall etreet and Girard Avmae.
SURPLUS JURNITURB, FINE CARPETS, &c.

ON SATURDAYfcMOUNING,
Juno 13th, at 10o’clock, at the N.W. corner of Marshall

street and Girard avenue, by catalogue, walnut parlor
and diningroom furniture, cottage chamber furniture,
fine Brussels carpets, <fcc.

,
_ .

May be examined on the morning ofsale, at 8 o’clock.
-* Bale No. 108North Nineteenth street

SUPEBIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, BRUSSELS
CARPETS. <bc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ‘
June 17. at 10o’clock, at No. 108 Noith Nineteenth st,

by catalogue, the entire Household Furniture, including—-
ouporior Walnut Parlor Furniture, Oak Dining room
Furniture, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, nno
Matieeaes. flno Broeseis and other Carpels. French Plate
Minor, Lace Curtains, Ac. Aho, the Kitchen Furniture*
Refrigerator, Ac,

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale*
SALE OF SADDLERY AND HARDWARE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Juno 17, at the auction store, at 10 o clockscomprfcing

Trees, Covered Mounting, Bits. Fillings, Trimmings,
Checks, Laces, Silke, Spurs, Tools, Ac. ■A, ' <

“""""“Ti—.a
May be examined two days previous to sale in the third

Etory. - • ' • l
•DUmiNG. DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
JJ Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, comer Bank fit.

Successors to John B. Myers A Co
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. 800

ROLLS WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY MAT-
TINGS, &C.

QN FRIDAV MORNING. ,
June la at U o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,

about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Lilt. Hemp, Cottagt
and Rag Carpetings, Canton Mattings, Oil Clothe, Ac. .

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH4 AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, Ac.-

ON MONDAY MORNING, . ■.June 18, at 10 (o’clock, ON FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,
800 lota of French. India, German and British Dry Goode,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1600 PACKAGES
BOOT'S, SHOES, STEAWGOODS, TRAVELING
BAGS, Ac. ■ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Jone 16, at 10 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT,

of flretxlsis city and Eastern manufacture. . .

D. MoCLBES A CO., '
. SUCCESSORS TO

MoCLELLAND A CO„ AUCTIONEERS,
No. 666 MARKET street .

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
Balmorals. Ac.

ON MONDAYMORNING.
June 16, at 10 o’clock; wo will cell by-.cataloguo. for

caeh, a large apd desirable aslortmont-of .Boots. Shoos,
Brogans. Balmorals. Ae.

.
, ,Also. Women’s, Misses’ and Children's city made goods.

WH. THOMPSON * CO..AUCTIONEEHB.
. CONCERT HALL AbOTION ROOMS. 1319

CHESTNUT street and 1319and 1331 CLOVERstreet
CARD.—We take pleasure In Informing the public that

our FURNITUHE BALES are confinedstrictly to entireb
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all In perfoc)
order and guaranteed In everyrespect.

„
' ;

uegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door saleßpromptly attended to.

(

SPECIAL SALE OF _■
36 SUPERIOR BILVEB PITCHERS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
, ■ «

Jane 13, at 10 o’clock, will bo Bold, 86 superior Silver
Plated Ice Pitchers. Solopositive.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT, 8. R
1 comer of SIXTH and RACE streets. _

'

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
JewM Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata and onall
'rWATCHra'A^f

D
IJE^lSiv'OiT PiH’(^ra™ALE.

; Fine Gold,Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
ESgßihr Amerlcinand 6wiss Patent Lever Watches i
Fine GoldHuntingCaeomid Open Face LeplneWatche*|
Fine Gold Duplexand etber Watches! Flue Silver Hunt
in* Case and upon Face English, American and Swim
Patent Lever and.Lepino Watches! Double Case English
Oaartier and other Watches: Ladles* Fancy Watchesi
Diamond Breastpins: Finger Rings! Ear Rings! Stud.,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions! Bracelets: Scan
Fins i BreastpinsiFinger Rings {PencilCasasand Jewelry

large land valuable Kreprool. Chest,
suitable tora Joweler; cost $660.v

_

■r: -Also, several lots InSouth Camden, Filth and Ghestnut
streets. ' ■ . .

BX IS&OTT’S ART GALLERY,
No. 109 U CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

POSITIVE SALE OF MACHINERY.
ON SATURDAY. MORNING. „June 18,at 10o'clock, at Scott’s Art Galloiy,No. 10M

Chestnutetreet. will be eold, without reserve. 6 FBaNOii
CIRCULARCOMFORTFRAMES, wltheamplce ofwore.
T3Y BABBITT 6 CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

Cash advanced on confeiiaunents without extra charge

n&VlB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. 'U . . Late with M. Thomaa'A Bodj>.
Btore ’No. 431 WALNUT Street.
(Rear. Entrance on Library street.)

T -11. •/*‘-

AVQTIOn RILEI, * ‘

ft *7

rfHOMAB BIRCH AUCTIONEERS AND1 , CQMMIgOTON^inSBCHANTB,
• ’ Rear Entrance 1107Boiuwm street ■'! •

HOUSEHOLD JURNITraEr OF-EVERY DEBCR2F* *

i ' ,
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.. * . .BaleaofFurniture at DwHUngiatteTided.to onthe most—-

reasonable terms. ■
:• •. f . ‘‘ip r-

"

• Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street. ■ - •
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURB. CARPETBj
; LARGE MIRRORS PIANO FORTES. FINE PAINT-

INOS, BILLIALD TABLES. Ac '
,

ON FRIDAY MORNINO.
■t At 9 o’clockraHhe-auction siore* No, 1110 Chestnntsfe;-—-

will bo sold, by catalogue— r

A <arge assortment of superior Parlor. Chamber and
Lining Room Furniture. Velvet, Brusrew and Ingroia :

and Hair Feather Bed*. Jarga .
French Plate Pier Gl*3eca Cane Seat Chalw.Library
Suits, Office Tables, China, SewiarMachioosi*Billiard Table, Ac. ’ ' ; > -

• > .PIANO FORTES. $ # f
’ Also, several new«nd secondhand Plano Fortes,

FIAE OIL PiiNTiNGS. r
Also, some fine Oil Painting, including specimens by 1Armandl, Perrotte, Bartolo, Frankenstein* Birch, Gufet*

Doughty and other?,
_ tAMATEUn*3LATHE. '

*

Aho.one fineLathe and Toolfl,suttab!e for an amateur.
Sale at No. SO6 NorthThirteenth street.

HANDSOME ROSEWOOD AND WALMUT FURNI-
TURK, 5 MANTEL AND PIEE GI»AB3RS, KUSR
WOOD PJANO. FINE OH. PAINTINGS, SILVER "

PLATED WARE. BRUSSELS INGRAIN AND r
NITIAN CARPEtS, Ac. «

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING- * * /Juno 17. at. 10 o’clock* by catalogue, at No. 208 North. «nhineeptb street, above Race* will be sold, tho entire :
Furniture of a family leaviag the city, comprising—
Rosewood Parlor Purmture, Walnut GliambcrFurniture,
Oak Dining-room Furniture, repo covered vS’tting room .

,Furniture. Wainvt Bookcase And Books; Hair Atatrcsses*Boisterraad Hlicrwß.Tfccru—■::— -

TboFurnttuio was made by Al’cn A Bro. and oticr ■fit si-clots cabinet makfrs, and is nearly new, : l
• ... OIL PAINTINGS.

Alstx, at 11o'clock will ho sold, about 20 Paintings, by .
Bltxlu Hemng, Juiliord, Winner and others. >

. Catalogues ready at auction »toro onTuesday.
Tho furniture .can be examined after 8 o’clock on the

morning Of sale. ■< •

HOUSE TO,LLT—lnquire ' t
James a* freeman, auctioneer, }• No. 422WALNUT street*

Administrator's Sale Broad and Spring Gardenfl*s. ■LEASE, GOODWILL AND HANDSOME FIXTURES
OF A 'RESTAURANT. -'t::;-,. .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
At lto'clock, will be solo at public: sale,

ccrve. by order of the Administratorof »he Estate ot
Joseph Michener, dec'd., tho complete and- elegant Fix-
tores of a Restaurant at tbc B E. ,corner of Broad aod
Bpring Garden, including handsome B.rs* TablcsvChaa-delicrs. Glassfcare, &a - • '

LEASE AND GOODWIIL.
. Also, the lease of the premises, having nearly 3 rear* torun, at a rent of 8660 per annum, and the Goodwill, with
a good run of business, j ■ - .i ?
, fcsy The whole vnll be sold, in one- tot.

BILLIARD TABLES' ' : :

Also, immediately afterwards, two superior BilliardTables, made by Phelan & Callender.
: , « v POINTER DOu.

Also, a superior Pointer Dog. ’

' AT PRIVATE SALE.BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion* on Main it*»lot 66 by 7oo feet * -WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsomb Modem ReH*i
dence. i-; . . .. . . . ,

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
IVX (Lately-Salesmenfor M. Thomas& Sons). ■No. 629 CHESTNUTstreet, roar entrance from ilinor.

CARD,—Wo desire to announce to tho. public that wa
hove leased tho large and elegant five etory building. No.
629 Chestnut .street* (formerly occupied as Kerr’s China
Hall.)whore we are nowprepared to attend to the Auc*
(ion busiuessin oil its .branches. Our facilities for the /
exhibition and.salo of goods of ovory character are un- ;
equalled by that ofany bouaointliecity,and woarecon- L
fidentof giving entire satisfaction toallpartics entrusting ’ -
busincra toourcare. THOMAS Hi MARTIN, '

>•

Judo Ist, 1868. ROBERT T, MARTIN. . , '

TJm ASHBBIDGE * CO., AUCTIONEERS,
. . - No. 05 MARKET sfaoatabovaFifth.

IjKtiAl. IVOTICISB.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE .CITY AND1 Countyof Philadelphia.—Estato of MICHAEL LEVE-
RING, deceased.—Tlio Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settles andhdjust the account of E. T. TYSON and
J. W, LEEDS, Executors of tbo Estate of Michael Leva*
ring, deceased, ahd to report distribution of .the balance
in tbe' hands of the accountant, yylll meet the parties in*,
tested, for tho purpose of hi» appointment, on WED.
‘NE3DAY, the 24th day of June, letw, at four'o'clock,P.M„ at his office,' No, 619 Walnut street, in tho Cityot
Pliilftdelphia. ,• ,

jellth s tn st* ■ R.BHARICEY, Auditor.
TNTHEDISTRi CT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
1 for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In.Ban-
kruptcy. At Philadelphia, May 2,166 R . The under-
signed hereby gives notice of hia appointment
aa Assignee of FREDERICK L. HAGMAN, of Philo-'
delpliia, in.tbo county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pcnn-
evlvnnia. withinsaid District, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt, upon his own petition, by the said District
Court. } WM.VOGDEB. Assignee,

128 South Sixth street*.
Tp the Creditors ofgold Bankrupt. jelLth«3t»

TESTATE OF GEIZKLDA HART, DECEASED.-LET-
i2I ters U estamontary on the above Estate haviag beon.
granted to the subscriber,, all. persons having claims
ugamst the Bftid Escate arc roquestod to present trie same*
and theso indebted to mako payxnent, without delay, to
JOSEPH HART, Executor. liartaviUe, Bucks coanty,or
jo bis Attorney, THOMAS HART, Ju., No. ;113 South
Fifth street, Philadelphia. • jQll’th-6t*

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County Of of SAMUEL EMLEN.
deceased.—Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audits L
settle and adjust Uie fint and final account of. THOMAR *•

STEWARDBON, Jr.. Administrator d. b. n.« c. t. a. of
SAMUEL EMLEN, deceased, and to report distributiott
of the balance in the hands of tho accountant, willmeet
the parties interested for tbe purpose'of his appointment*’
on Monday, the 23d day of Juno, A. D. 1668, at 11 o’clocs*
A. M., at bis office. No. 271 South Fifth street, ih the cltY
ofPhiladelphia. Je6-B,tu.th,6t& t
FTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States for tlio Enstom District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia. May 26,1868.—'1 lie un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment os as-'
slgneo of JAMESE. MITCHELL,of PhDadelpWa, in thA
county of Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvajaia, within:
said DistricLwho has been adjudged a bankrupt upon biff
own petition; by the said District Court. ...war. VOGDES, Assignee, :

128 South Sixth street!
To the.Crcditora ofsaid Bankrupt % joithat* '•

IN THECOURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THECITY
Land County of Philadelphia.—Notice la hereby
given to , all parties • interested, that ANN MARIA.
WADE of tho City of Philadelphia, has poll*
tloned the said Court lor an ordor authori-
zing end directing the Recorder of Deeds of tho said city
to permit her. the said ANN MARLAWADE,toentcrsatis-
faction of record upon a certain mortgage, without the
production of tho same, dated November 28th, 1943>for
82,000. upon promises situate in Lower Dublin Towasnip**
County ofPhiladelphia, containing 25? i acres and. 83 por-
ches. given hy JOHNand SARAH McCULLV, ofahid city,
to eaiaANN MARLA WADE andrecorded atPhiladelphia •
Remortgage book G. S. No. 21, page 345 &c, which said mort-
gage has been loshmielald oracstroyod,Andtlioaaid Court
di' ccted that public notice be given toall parties inter-
ested to be and appear at said Court on Saturday, Juno
13.1668, at 10 o’clock A. M.. to show cause why tlio said
mortgage should not be satisfied ofrecord, ■ ’

v . FREDERICK .G, WOLBERT,
jc4,th,f,4ts Prothonotary.

Mary n. bolles vs. jesse n.bolles, c.p.
Sept. T., 1867, No.67: InDivorce.

MR. JithSEN. UOIA.ES; Kesoondent: Take notice that
the Court have granted a rule to ,bliow cause why a
Divorce, a Vinculo Matrimonii, should not be decreed in
the above case. . v

Rulo returnable June 13,1863, at 10o’clock, A. 31.
GEORGE H. EARLE.
AttorneyforLibellant.je4-th f 4t»

, .CCfIUIEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
IQ£Q SPRUCE JOIST. , • IQ£Q9iODO. SPRUCE JOIST. V IOOO*

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK. , -

HEMLOCK.
LARGE STOCK. /

LARGE STOCK. (

RKAYJU3, BBOTfIEB & CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA-FLOORING;,—
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING. •

VIRGINIA FLOORING,
DELAWARE FLOORING.

'ASH FLOORING.
—WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
ICJOQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQGQJLCOO. WALNUT BOARDSAND FLANK. iOOtV,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUTPLANK.

1Q£Q UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER lQfiQ1000. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. JLOOO.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
IQ£»Q SEASONED POPLAR, IQftQLOOO. SEASONED CHERRY. 1000.

1 ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. ■
1Q£Q CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 11000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. iOOO.

SPANISH CEDAR BOXBOAHD3.
- FOR SALE LOW,’ ■ .

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1QfiQ
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. JLOOCX
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

iB6a

1868. 1868.AWW CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
• SPANISHCEDArTfoR PATTERNS.

FLORIDARED CEDAR.
- TOACJLB. BKOTHnEBt * CO..

23IW SOUTH STREhSI

PHELAN & BUGKNELLi
Twenty-third and Chaslmrf Sts.

LARGE STOCK Of
WALNUT. ABH ANI» POPLAR.ALLTHICKNESSES,CLEAN ANDDRY,
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CTPBEB3 mu SIHNOLES.

BUILDINQ LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. '
, ail&an ■ ' ■: - ■,, . y


